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Effect of sowing date and harvest time on longevity of riceseeds
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Abstract
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Changes in germination ability and longevity were monitored
during seed development in three japonica rice cultivars and
one indica rice cultivar sown on three different dates, 14
October 1993, 24 November 1993 and 5 January 1994 at
Los Banos, Philippines. Germinability of the seeds varied
among cultivars in the early stages of development, but it
was generally similar across sowing dates. The estimates of
potential longevity (determined by storage at 40°C and 15%
moisture and quantified by the values of the seed lot constant
K; of the viability equation) differed among cultivars and
sowing dates. While the maximum potential longevity attained
across different sowing dates was similar in the japonica
cultivars Ju ku and Chianan 8, it was significantly higher in
the first sowing than in the second or third sowings in cv.
Akihikari. In the indica cultivar IR 58, maximum potential
longevity attained in the second and third sowings was
significantly greater than that in the first sowing. The mean
potential longevity, averaged over cultivars and sowing dates,
was marginally higher in the first sowing (K;=3.81) than in
the second (3.65) and third (3.63); and averaged over cultivars
and harvest times it was greatest at 34.8 days after flowering
(OAF) in the first sowing, 31.8 OAF in the second and 28.3
OAF in the third. These results suggest that sowing in midOctober to allow seed ripening to coincide with the cooler
and drier segment of the Los Banos dry season, and
harvesting 35 OAF can improve the potential longevity of
some japonica cultivars.
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Introduction
The world collection of rice germplasm in the
International Rice Genebank at the International Rice
Research Institute (IRRI), Los Banos, Philippines,
comprisesmore than 80 000accessions.About 8% are
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japonica rice (0. sativaL.) cultivars, which evolved in
temperate environments and are known to be more
sensitiveto high temperaturesthan the indica cultivars
of tropical regions. Each year, many different rice
accessions
areregeneratedon IRRI's experimentalfarm
between November and May, when the daily mean
temperatures vary between 25 and 30°C. Sato (1973)
reported the bestripening conditions for germinability
and seedling vigour of japonica cultivars to be a 20°C
day temperature combined with strong light (12 h
natural day light) and low humidity (50-60%).
Temperaturesas high as 30°C were considered to be
unfavourable.In contrast,a day temperatureof 30-35°C
was found to be the best ripening condition for the
indica cultivars. Yoshida and Hara (1977)found that
the optimum daily mean temperature for ripening
ranged from 16to 22°C for japonica cultivars, and from
19 to 25°C for an indica cultivar. Recently,Ellis et al.
(1993)and Ellis and Hong (1994)showed that japonica
rices produced seeds with lower potential longevity
when grown under simulated tropical conditions
(32/24°C) than when grown under cooler conditions
(28/20°C). These results suggest that the
environmental conditions in Los Banosare somewhat
warmer than is optimal for seed ripening in japonica
rices. Ellis et al. (1993)suggestedthat the japonica rice
germplasm might be better regenerated in a cooler
environment than at Los Banos. We have since
confirmed that the potential longevity of seeds of
japonica rices grown under field conditions (mean
temperature 25-30°C) during the dry season
(November-May) in Los Banoswas significantly less
than that of seedsfrom a controlled coolerenvironment
(24/18°C) (KameswaraRao and Jackson,1996b).
Geographicalareaswith low precipitation, absence
of early morning fogs and/or heavy dew, and low
relative humidity during the preharvest and harvest
periodsare known to be conducive for seedproduction.
Under theseconditions thereis a low incidence of pests
and diseasesand the quality of seedsis usually good
(Delouche,1980;Andrews, 1982).Although tropical in
nature, the environment at IRRI is characterizedby a
distinct dry seasonfrom Decemberto May. The mean
daily temperature and mean monthly rainfall ranges
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are 25-30°C and 17-100 mm, respectively. However,
close examination of the weather data reveals that the
average temperature and rainfall are lowest (25-26°C
and 17-40 mm, respectively) between January and
February, which should be more favourable for seed
ripening in japonica cultivars than at other times of the
year.
Altering sowing datesto allow the critical stagesof
seed maturation to coincide with favourable field
environmentsis known to improve the quality of seeds
harvested,for crops grown in non-traditional areas.For
example, Green et al. (1965)investigating the effect of
sowing date on the quality of seeds at Columbia,
Missouri (USA), found that soybeans (Glycine max)
matured during hot weather and produced seedslow
in quality when sown early, while seeds from late
sowings were of high quality as they reachedmaturity
after the hot and dry weather conditions.
Theclimatic conditionsduring thewet season(JuneOctober)in Los Banosare clearlyunfavourable for seed
production, due to the frequent and prolonged
precipitation coupled with high temperatures (2332°C). Hence,since 1992germplasmseedregeneration
has been undertaken during the dry season
(November-May). Sowings are usually made during
late November or Decemberand seedsare harvested
in April-May. Recently;we confirmed that seeds of
japonica rices from a dry seasonfield regenerationhad
acceptable quality and potential longevity for
conservation in the genebank (Kameswara Rao and
Jackson,1996a).However, if seed ripening is allowed
to coincide with the cool and relatively dry weather of
January and February; and seeds are harvested at
optimal maturity, the initial quality and subsequent
longevity of the seedsof japonica cultivars would be
expected to improve further. Therefore, the present
experiment was conducted to study the storage
longevity of seedsharvested from sowings on different
dates.Threesowing dateswere studied, the first in midOctoberso that seedripening would occurin the coolest
and driest part of the dry season,the second in late
November,coinciding with the normal sowing time for
germplasm regeneration at IRRI, and the third in
Januaryso that the seed cropwould ripen towards the
end of dry season, as the temperature and rainfall
gradually increasebefore the onsetof the wet season.

Materials and methods

The experimentwas conducted during 1993-94on the
IRRI upland experimental farm block UY 3. Three
japonica cultivars and one indica cultivar (Table 1)
were sown on three dates at 6-week intervals (14
October and 24 November 1993and 5 January 1994)
in wet seedbeds. Seedlings were transplanted four
weeks after sowing into 5 x 3 m plots, laid out in a
split-plot design. Date of sowing was the main plot
with varieties as subplots, replicated four times. The
row to row and plant to plant distances were 0.3 m
and 0.25 m, respectively,which gave a total stand of
15plants m-2.Standardcrop production practiceswere
adopted and routine plant protection measures were
taken to control the incidence of pests and diseases.
Panicleswere harvested at weekly intervals starting
from 7 days until 42 days after 75% flowering (DAF).
About 10-15 panicles were harvested for the early
harvestdates (7and 14DAF), but about 50-60panicles
were collected at later harvests (21-42 DAF). The
sampleswere taken from alternate rows, leaving two
border rows on either side of the plot. The seedswere
threshed gently by hand and unfilled grains removed.
Samplesof the freshly-harvested seeds were drawn
for dry weight, initial moisture content and
germinability determinations,and the remaining seeds
were dried for 24 h in a mechanical convection
incubator at 30°C and 20-30% RH which reduced the
moisture content to 10-12%. The seeds were then
stored at I-2°C in sealed laminated aluminium foil
packets until longevity determinations began.
Dry weight determinationswere made on 200seeds
(two replicationsof 100each),dried in a ventilated oven
at 80°C for 72h. The moisture content of the freshlyharvested seeds was determined by the high
temperature oven method, and a two-stage drying
method was adopted for seedswith moisture contents
expectedto be >15% (ISTA,1985a,b).The germination
testsof freshly-harvestedseedswere conducted on 200
seedsas four replicatesof 50seedseach on top of two
moist filter papers in Petri dishes at an alternating
temperature regime of 30/20°C (18/6h) as
recommendedby Ellis etal. (1985).The first counts of
germination were taken on the seventh dar Seedlings
which produced normal roots and shoots were

Table 1. Rice cultivars used in the experiment
Cultivar
name

IRGC
accession

Origin

Ecogeographic
race

number
Juku
Chianan8

Akihikari
IR58

1144
3068
58302

Mean days
to 75%

Endosperm
type

flowering
China
Taiwan

Japan
Philippines

japonica
japonica
japonica
indica

57
85
60
73

glutinous
non-glutinous
non-glutinous
non-glutinous
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Days after flowering
Figure 2. Mean dry weight (* ), moisture content (0) and initial germination (l:I) during seed developmentand maturation in
three japonica cult:ivars (1 = Ju ku,.2 = Chianan 8 and 3 = Akihikari) and one indica cultivar (4 = IR 58) of rice sown on three
different dates (A = 14 October 1993,B = 24 November 1993~d C = 5 January1994).

